



































































RBC ４４２×１０４ ／ul AST １１３U／L
Hb １４．１ g／dl ALT ３１ U／L
WBC ２３，０５０ ／ul γ-GT ３５ U／L
neut（seg） ９６．８％ LDH ３６０ U／L
PLT １８．１×１０４ ／ul CK ４，６３２ U／L
CK-MB ８２ U／L
凝固系 T-bil ０．５mg／dl
PT １４．３ sec BUN １９mg／dl
PT-INR １．２７ Cre １．２４mg／dl
APTT ４９．９ sec Na １３６mEq／l
フィブリノーゲン ６０５mg／dl K ４．１mEq／l
血中 FDP ６ μg／ml Cl １０４mEq／l
Ca ８．７mg／dl
尿検査 CRP ２９．１６mg／dl
比重 １．０１８ プロカルシトニン （３＋）
蛋白 （１＋） ASLO ７６ IU／ml
糖 （±） Glu １２１mg／dl
ケトン体 （－）
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A case of erysipelas with a high level of serum creatine phosphokinase
Yoshihiro MATSUDATE, Yoshio URANO
Division of Dermatology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
An８０-year-old man visited our hospital with a３-day history of erythema and swelling in his right leg. The
patient had a fever of３９℃, erythema with a clear outline, swelling, heat, and tenderness in his right leg. The
blood test showed elevation of white blood cells（２３，０５０／μl）, C-reactive protein（２９．１６mg／dl）, and a high level
of creatine phosphokinase（４，６３２U／L）. We suspected necrotizing fasciitis, but we finally diagnosed erysipelas
because the patient did not develop bullae and hemorrhages into the blister, the erythema did not increase
with time, and he did not feel pain at rest. The patient promptly improved by antibiotic treatment. We experi-
enced a case of erysipelas with a high level of the serum creatine phosphokinase. Therefore, discrimination bet-
ween erysipelas and necrotizing fasciitis is necessary for such patients.
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